
 

 
 

 

 

 

The latest from  the District Governor.  

Last Tuesday I visited Eastwood Lions at their1st 

meeting of the month, a long journey there and back in 

driving conditions that were not that brilliant. 

Exchanging bannerettes with club President Eric.  This was a good 

meeting with plenty of good ideas and lots of money collected for 

various local charities and good causes. 

Both the club President and secretary were advised to report the activities that 

the club do. 

On Thursday Sue and I went away for 6 days to APPLEWOOD Countryside Park Norfolk 

right on the doorstep to Banham Zoo, well recommended if ever you are in this area. 

On Friday we went to a hot air balloon festival and while we were there just happened to see 

this lovely looking unattended car, it does something like 8 miles to the gallon. I don’t think 

District expenses would stretch to a car like this. 

Because it was so windy the balloons were not allowed to take off, so we were treated to a 

demonstration with music of the balloon burners being systematically lit. 

Saturday morning there was a zoom training session for club presidents, secretaries, 

treasurers, and administration officers and thank you for those who attended, Special thanks 

to Graham, Paula, Alan, and Keith for giving up time to be trainers for the morning. 

Sunday evening, we had our usual DG team meeting. 

Paul 

LEIGH ON SEA LIONS CLUB PRESENTED WITH A 100 

CAMPAIGN MODEL CLUB AWARD. 
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Glanford & Lindsey Lions Club 
AUCTION Please send us your bids to own this fabulous Lion 

painting and raise funds to support people in need in our community

. Send bids to gordonwalker_lions@btinternet.com, I will update all 

bidders as bids come in. 

Lion President Barbara Walker has rekindled her passion for painting by attending art 

workshops at the Waters Edge in Barton. She has recently painted quite a menagerie: 

hummingbirds, parrots, Highland cattle and of course this majestic Lion.President Barbara 

said “It is very hard to let a painting go because you immerse yourself into it so much 

you become attached to them and time just evaporates while you are painting each 

detail” however she has kindly donated it for auction.  

The painting is in acrylics. The frame measures 17inches(width) by 21(inches) 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Swaffham and District Lions Club 
 
On July 3 Lions (Lioness Branch club members) visited Essex to attend a Charter Anniversary 

Afternoon Tea put on by the Lions Lioness Club of East Anglia, and had a lovely tea, meeting 
up with many of our friends in the south of the district.  

On 6th August the Lions were out 

in force at the Wayland Show, 
manning the entry gates as we 

have done for many years now, 
and giving out Children’s 
wristbands. These bands have the 

parent’s mobile phone number 
written on them, so if a child gets 

lost, the parent can be contacted 
straight away.  The weather 
wasn’t too bad, only a quick 

downpour at about lunch time!   
 

 

mailto:gordonwalker_lions@btinternet.com


LP Dave of the City of Southend Lions Club presenting a £250 Cheque to Lancaster Lions FC, 
and Anna Firth, MP for Southend West, doing another presentation to a footballer in the 

Lancaster Lions FC. 

 

Lions & Diabetes 
Lean Meat and Cheese Sandwich on 

Whole-Grain 
Bread 

 

Everyday Health Sandwiches can be a 

quick, diabetes-friendly lunch 

option as long as you’re smart about 

your choice of bread. 

Choose a bread that’s flat. “Bagels and rolls have too many calories and carbs,”. Also, check 

that it’s 100 percent whole grain with roughly 30 g or fewer of carbs per serving. 

If you need condiments, avoid butter, mayo, and ketchup, which tend to add unnecessary 

calories and fat; opt for mustard instead. Top your bread with two slices of lean meat, like 

turkey or chicken breast, and 1 ounce (oz) of low-fat mozzarella or Swiss cheese (these are 

naturally low in sodium. Keep in mind that lunch meat can be high in sodium and fat. “Aim for 

lunch meats that have less than 250 milligrams (mg) of sodium and less than 3 g of fat per 

serving,”. Don’t forget to add some crunch — not to mention vitamins, minerals, and fibre — 

with a few slices of romaine lettuce and tomato. 

Calories 292.6    Carbs 35.3 g 

https://www.everydayhealth.com/type-2-diabetes/best-worst-breads-diabetes/
https://www.everydayhealth.com/type-2-diabetes/best-worst-breads-diabetes/
https://www.everydayhealth.com/diet-nutrition/diet/fiber-benefits-food-sources-supplements-side-effects/


Climbing Mount Kenya, collecting sponsorship for Lions projects and Charities in Africa. 



 



 

 

Send your content along with a short description to 
socialmediacomms@lions105ce.org.uk 

 

 
  THANK YOU TO  

                                         

 

                                                                                                                                        OUR MAIN SPONSOR 

RETFORD LIONS CLUB  

               Invite You To Our 

RACE KNIGHT 

With a Difference. NO Films. 

 
Saturday 9th September 2023 

7pm for first Race 7.30pm 

Clarborough Village Hall, Main St Clarborough, Retford, Notts, DN22 9LN 

Entrance £10 to Include 
Beef or Veggie Pie & Pea Supper 

Bring Your Own Drinks & Glasses 
 

Tickets available from: 
Bob Crampton 
07815 473802 
robert.crampton@gmx.com   
    

                                                                                                                                                                 
                                             

 

  Thanks to our Main Raffle Sponsor 
 

      Thank you to our Eight Race Sponsers 

                             
                                                                                           

 

ARISE LADY HELEN 

mailto:socialmediacomms@lions105ce.org.uk


CHARTER INVITES 
Nottingham West Lions Club are celebrating 30 years of service for those in need on 23rd 

September and Lion President Jaspal Virdi MJF cordially invites you, your fellow Lions, and 

partners to join them for this fantastic evening of excellent cuisine, music and dance. It will be 

a night to remember, do try and join us. Contact details are on the poster or just email 

jaspal.virdi@hotmail.co.uk for details and booking. 

 

Edwinstowe and the Dukeries Lions Club 

Dear Fellow lions & friends, 

I would like to invite you on behalf of our club to join us in celebrating our 44th anniversary 

at our annual charter dinner. The dinner will take place at South Forest Leisure Complex, 

Robin Hood Crossroads, Clipstone Rd, Edwinstowe, Mansfield NG21 9JA Saturday 21st of 

October 2023 – 7.00pm for 7.30pm and will cost £29.50 each which can be paid by BACS to 

our account. Please use your name and CHARTER as a reference. 

Please reply to Jon Yarwood jon.c.yarwood@gmail.com 07581265531 

Following dinner, we have music for those who want to dance, or spend some time socialising 

with fellow lions. For details of the menu etc please see the district website. 

We look forward to seeing you." 

Kind Regards 

Lion President Adam Murphy 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/27706913005/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWGia1HZkvfK674AqLY1rEydFhNjH4aOdKofpN_Pa7TrXPv-6ymIc4WKJ_YI2nQq9QT73dZ07B6foyW4OlN_vXcRzfMyV21ytTC0viUD6ualL5bjoYo3AYjIaXQpg9lvMdStY7lVSdHjLVoQPEeENPkfnLSIX_jUTkXQ7qyuWUCS8MDa-jx3FRbL4XJkZDyhKLdBP5BipGlnk_YGRi9dc9o&__tn__=-UK-y-R
mailto:jaspal.virdi@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:jon.c.yarwood@gmail.com


 



 

Dear Fellow Members of the Lions Family and Friends. 
 

The members of the New Century Lions Club of East 
Anglia would like to invite you to join them to celebrate 

their Twenty Second Charter Anniversary. 
 

Friday 17th November 2023 

Quiz Night at 7.30pm 
Sandown Suite of the Imperial Hotel 

Tickets are £5 per head (maximum of 6 per team) 
 

Saturday 18th November 2023 

Charter Dinner & Dance at 7.00pm for 7.30pm 
Sandown Suite of the Imperial Hotel 

Tickets are £38 per head and include a three-course meal and dancing until 2am 
Dress for the evening will be formal. 

 

Please see menu on the reverse of this page.  
Please use the form opposite to clearly indicate your choices. 

 
Accommodation for the weekend is available at a cost of £50.00 per person per night 

based on 2 people sharing a room inclusive of full English breakfast.  

Limited single rooms are available at the same rate.  
Double rooms for single occupancy have a supplement of £25.00 per night. 

Book directly with the Imperial Hotel on 01493 842000 stating  
New Century Lions Club of East Anglia when booking. 

Accommodation will be allocated on a first come, first served basis. 

 
A limited number of rooms are available for those wishing to stay an  

extra night on Sunday 19th November 2023 on a first come first served basis. 
 

We hope that you will be able to join us for the weekend.  

If you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact us. 
 

Lion David King – Charter Organiser 
 

Full details and forms can be found on the district website 
 

Please return completed form with deposit to: 
Lion David King, 85 London Road South, Lowestoft, Suffolk, NR33 0AS 

Phone: 07909 922077 or Email: davidmufc@sky.com 

 
 
 
 

The Internet is not 100% secure. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender and 
then delete all copies.  All reasonable security measures are in place.  Any personal data/special 
category data herein are processed in accordance with UK data protection legislation.  Further 

details are available in our Privacy Notice. 
 
 
 
 

 


